INTRODUCTION
Disasters can strike anywhere at any time, vary in severity, and have devastating consequences that may result in injuries or loss of life for those individuals who are ill-prepared for disaster situations. According to Perry and Lindell (1997) , disasters are a significant cause of death and disability around the world and also have tremendous social, economic, and political effects on society. Evacuation is a vital part of disaster management (Cova & Johnson, 2003) that is described as moving people at risk to safety (Na et al., 2012) . Effective evacuation depends on several factors such as warning time, response time, information and instructions dissemination procedure, evacuation routes, traffic flow conditions, dynamic traffic control measures, and others (Pel et al., 2012) to mention a few. Evacuation is largely a function of people defining themselves as being in danger and believing that leaving the area in question is beneficial (Fitzpatrick & Mileti, 1991) . Successful evacuation requires involvement from both the community by issuing evacuation orders, providing marked exit routes and the individual decision making (Riad & Norris, 1998) . Although community involvement is important in evacuation, external social influence can only go so far because ultimately the individual is responsible for the decision. Evacuation decisions are influenced by societal norms, different population subgroups, with different norms, may have different rates of evacuation (Moore, 1963) . Case studies involving toxic spills, near nuclear meltdowns, and varied natural disasters such as hurricanes, volcanoes and floods have assumed that disaster behaviors such as evacuations or preparedness are prompted primarily by risk perceptions of an impending disaster (Sjoberg, 2000) .
Risk concerns both the probability for and the consequences of the happening of an event (Adams, 1995) . People are expected to vary in whether they focus upon probability or consequence (Drottz-Sjöberg, 1991) . Risk is all about thoughts, beliefs and constructs (Sjöberg, 1979) . According to Adams (1995: 69) "risk, according to the definitions most commonly found in the safety literature, is the probability of an adverse future event multiplied by its magnitude". The perceived risk concerns how an individual understands and experiences the phenomenon. Many factors may influence perceptions of risk, such as familiarity with the source of danger (Ittelson, 1978) , control over the situation (Rachman, 1990) , and the dramatic character of the events -rare, striking events tend to be overestimated, while frequency of common events tend to be underestimated (Lichtenstein, et al., 1978) .
Risk perception is associated by demands for risk mitigation (Oltedal, 2004) . Risk perception as defined by refers to people's intuitive and subjective evaluation of the riskiness of an activity, technology or event. In the past decades, substantial studies have been conducted to understand the riskiness of various technologies, activities, and events as judged by people and factors affecting such a judgment from different disciplines. People's risk perception is believed be affected by their prior experience, their sociodemographic characteristics, social, cultural and institutional environment, and the characteristics of risks (Taylor-Gooby & Zinn, 2006) . Risk perception, among other factors, is believed to affect people's preparedness for, responses to and recovery from natural disasters (Grothmann & Reusswig, 2006; Bradford et al., 2012) . Risk perception is defined as the subjective assessment of risk, not actual risk. Risk perception determines how people respond to hazards (Pennings & Smidts 2000; Pennings & Smidts 2003) .
Risk perception, people's subjective judgment of the riskiness of activities, technologies, and events, is a prerequisite of their risky behavior. In coping with natural disasters, it is important to know how people perceive disasters risks and what factors affect their perceived level of riskiness, to predict their self-protective behavior and their response to public measures (Xu, 2014) . Lin et al. (2008) studied general public and victims' risk perception and mitigation behavior towards floods and landslides in Taiwan. They found that risk perception, social trust and social economic factors (income and education) are positive predictors of mitigation measures, while sense of powerlessness and helplessness are negative predictors of mitigation measures. As stated by , one challenge when dealing with risk perception at the individual level is that decision are often based on what is deemed as acceptable risk. Often citizens remain under-prepared because they may view disasters as an anomaly and remain dependent on governmental agencies to ensure their safety (Chen, 2012) .
Emergency conditions change behavior and norms (Fritz, 1957; Perry, 1979) . When a warning is received, people engage in what evacuation researchers have historically called the warning confirmation process. The aim of early warning is to raise awareness and encourage preparedness. The efforts for early warning would be more effective if risk perception had been taken into account (Xu, 2014) . Waugh, (2008) , the goals of warning systems are to communicate either directly or indirectly with all persons at risk and to elicit an appropriate protective response to reduce or eliminate that risk. Ideally, all at risk should hear (or see or feel), understand, believe, personalize, and respond to the warning by taking protective action (e.g., evacuating, sheltering in place, etc.). The issue of access should also include whether those at risk actually hear or see warnings, not just be able to hear or see them, including whether the warning system is reasonably effective in reaching those at risk. No system reaches everyone. Evacuation decisions, for example, typically are made by families and other social groupings. People consult with relatives, friends, and colleagues before deciding to evacuate.
Objectives of the Study
This study is conducted to measure six relationships: first, relationship between behavioral on risk perception. Second, relationship between organizational on risk perception. Third, relationship between physical hazard on risk perception. Fourth, relationship between response on risk perception. Fifth, relationship between social on risk perception. Lastly, relationship between warning on risk perception
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LITERATURE REVIEW Relationship between evacuation dimensions and risk perception
Extant studies about evacuation dimensions were conducted using different samples, such as a sample of 1,000 adults from Savannah, GA., Charleston, S.C, Charlotte, NC and Greenville, SC that experienced Hurricanes Hugo and Andrew evacuation decisions and risk perception (Riad & Norris, 1998) , samples from Cedar Rapids, Iowa a mail-out survey technique to 1000 households located in the mandatory evacuation zone however 196 were completed and returned evacuees' perception of risk associated with the evacuation (Siebeneck & Cova, 2008) , national urban household sample (814) in Israel, behavior preparedness actions due to risk perceptions (Kirschenbaum, 2005) , and Seigler (2014) studied samples of 15,608 randomly selected addresses 3,272 surveys were returned from residents of the coastal regions South Carolina were surveyed on previous and potential evacuation behaviors in regards to a hurricane strike to the conglomerates of Northern (Horry and Georgetown); Central (Charleston, Berkeley, and Dorchester) and Southern (Beaufort, Colleton, and Jasper) citizens that be subject to a mandated evacuation with the necessary information in order make personal planning and preparing a top priority, which will in turn lead to an effective evacuation. These studies found that the people's risk perception is believed be affected by their disaster evacuation dimensions (i.e., behavioral, organizational, physical hazard, response, social, and warning) in respective disaster affected areas (Riad & Norris, 1998; Siebeneck & Cova, 2008; Kirschenbaum, 2005; Seigler, 2014) . This finding is consistent with the notion of Dash and Gladwin (2005) provide a comprehensive framework .for evacuation as a function of individual factors, event characteristics and risk perception. Dash illustrates that risk perception is made up of a variety of elements that vary by individual and community, including; socioeconomic factors, experience factors, trust of authorities, storm knowledge, home characteristics, and message dissemination. These variables interact with each other to either enhance or reduce risk perception. Dash and Gladwin's approach is to organize the factors involved in decision-making, understand how information is used, and determine what influences individual action. Another theory, according to Douglas (1978) and Thompson et al. (1990) , cultural theory is a general sociological theory. Cultural theory aims at explaining how people perceive and act upon the world around them. More specifically the theory claims that this is largely determined by social aspects and cultural adherence. This theory claims that this is largely determined by social aspects and cultural adherence. Both theories related to the literature that has been used to develop the conceptual framework for this study as shown in Figure  1 .
Conceptual Framework and Research Hypothesis
The literature has been used as foundation to develop a conceptual framework for this study as shown in Figure 1 .
Independent variables
Dependent variable Figure 1 Relationship between evacuation dimensions and risk perception. Based on the framework, it can be hypothesized that: H1: There is a relationship between behavioral on risk perception. H2:
There is a relationship between organizational on risk perception.
H3:
There is a relationship between physical hazard on risk perception.
H4:
There is a relationship between response on risk perception. H5:
There is a relationship between social on risk perception. H6:
There is a relationship between warning on risk perception.
METHODOLOGY Research Design
This study used a quantitative based case study which allowed the researchers to integrate risk perception literature, a pilot study and the actual survey as the main procedure to gather data for this study. Using this data collection procedure may gather accurate, less bias and high quality data (Davis, 1996; Cresswell, 1998; Sekaran, 2000) . This study gathered data from the students who studied at Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh in Indonesia under the Ministry of Education Malaysia. This organizational responsible to the Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia where its role and function are to provide the administration for the students that studied in Indonesia. At the initial stage, a pilot study was conducted by discussing survey questionnaires with five experienced officers comprising of two representatives from Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia (Jakarta and Medan), and two representatives of Ministry of Education Malaysia in Jakarta and Medan who have backgrounds in emergency evacuation in case of any disaster. The information gathered from such officers helped the researcher to develop the content and format of survey questionnaires for an actual research. Hence, a back translation technique was used to translate the content of questionnaires in Malay and English languages in order to increase the validity and reliability of the instrument (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010; Creswell, 2012) . Measures The survey questionnaire had three sections. First, behavioral had 4 items that were modified from related behaviour characteristics (Sorensen & Sorensen, 2006) . Second, organizational had 3 items, physical hazard had 3 items, response had 3 items, social had 3 items and warning had 3 items that were modified from Sorensen, Vogt & Mileti (1987) . Third, risk perception had 3 items that were modified from related risk perception characteristics (Dash & Gladwin, 2005) . All these items were measured using a 7-item scale ranging from "very strongly disagree" (1) to "very strongly agree" (7). Demographic variables were used as the controlling variables because this study focused on students perceptions towards emergency evacuation.
Unit of Analysis and Sample
The researchers had obtained an official approval to conduct the study from the Ministry of Education Malaysia and also received advice from Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia about the procedures of conducting surveys in Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh. The targeted population for this study was 1,500 students who studied in Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh in Indonesia. This organizational allowed the researchers to conduct this study, but the list of students was not provided to the researchers. Considering this situation, a convenient sampling technique was used to distribute the survey questionnaires to students who studied in respective locations in Indonesia. A total of 200 questionnaires were distributed. From the total number, 162 usable questionnaires were returned to the researchers, yielding 81 percent response rate. The survey questionnaires were answered by participants based on their consents and a voluntarily basis. The number of sample exceeds the minimum sample of 30 participants as required by probability sampling technique, showing that it may be analyzed using inferential statistics (Chua, 2006; Sekaran & Bougie, 2010) .
Data Analysis
The research statistical analysis was conducted using structural equation model generated by SmartPLS version 2.0 (Ringle et al., 2005) . The procedure of analyzing data is: first, validity test was performed by the convergent and discriminant validity. Second, the reliability analysis was performed by Cronbach alpha and composite reliability. Third, the structural model is assessed by examining the path coefficients using standardized betas (β) and t statistics. In addition, R2 is used as an indicator of the overall predictive strength of the model. The value of R2 are considered as follows; 0.19 (weak), 0.33 (moderate) and 0.67 (substantial) (Chin, 1998; Henseler et al., 2009) .
RESULTS Samples profile
In relation to sample profile, Table 1 shows that the majority respondent characteristics were females (50.6%), ages between 21 to 25 years old (61.1%), bachelor status (96.6%), location of study -Acheh (53.7%), field of study -Islamic studies (55.6%), education level -bachelor (77.8%), years of study between 4 to 5 years (53.7%), frequency of attending exposure on evacuation within studied periods -once (77.8%), and real experience in evacuation -no (69.8%).
Cite this article as: Association of Evacuation Dimensions towards Risk Perception of the Malaysian students who studied at Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh in Indonesia. Ahmad Azan Ridzuan, Ungku Azly Ungku Zahar, Noor Akmar Mohd Noor / Mal. J. Geo 1(1) (2017) 06-11 Table 2 shows the results of convergent and discriminant validity tests. All constructs had the values of AVE larger than 0.5 indicating that the met the acceptable standard of convergent validity (Barclay et al., 1995; Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Henseler et al., 2009) . Besides that, all constructs had the values of √ AVE in diagonal were greater than the squared correlation with other constructs in off diagonal, showing that all constructs met the acceptable standard of discriminant validity (Henseler et al., 2009) . Table 3 shows the factor loadings and cross loadings for different constructs.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis

Note: √ AVE is shown in a diagonal
The correlation between items and factors had higher loadings than other items in the different constructs. The loadings of variables more strongly on their own constructs in the model, greater than 0.7 are considered adequate (Chin, 1998; Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Gefen & Straub, 2005; Henseler et al., 2009) . In sum, the validity of measurement model meets the criteria.
Cite this article as: Association of Evacuation Dimensions towards Risk Perception of the Malaysian students who studied at Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh in Indonesia. Ahmad Azan Ridzuan, Ungku Azly Ungku Zahar, Noor Akmar Mohd Noor / Mal. J. Geo 1(1) (2017) 06-11 Table 4 shows the results of reliability analysis for the instrument. The composite reliability and Cronbach's Alpha had values of greater than 0.8, indicating that the measurement scale used in this study had high internal consistency (Chua, 2006; Henseler et al., 2009; Nunally & Benstein, 1994; Sekaran & Bougie, 2010) . Outcomes of Testing Direct Effects Model Table 5 shows the outcomes of direct effect model consist of H1, H2, H3, H4 and H5. First, behavioral not significantly correlated with risk perception (β = 0.227; t =1.319), therefore H1 was not supported. Second, the hypothesis of organizational significantly correlated with risk perception (β = 0.486; t =6.263), therefore H2 was supported. Third, the hypothesis of physical hazard significantly correlated with risk perception (β = 0.395; t =5.100), therefore H3 was supported. Fourth, the hypothesis of response significantly correlated with risk perception (β = 0.422; t =5.578), therefore H4 was supported. Fifth, The hypothesis of social significantly correlated with risk perception (β = 0.372; t =4.178), therefore H6 was supported. In terms of explanatory power, quality of model predictions in the analysis can be demonstrated by the score of R2. The inclusion of risk perception had explained the variance in the behavioral 5.1 percent (R2 = 0.051 (weak)), organizational 23.5 percent (R2 = 0.235 (weak)), physical hazard 15.6 percent (R2 = 0.156 (weak)), response 17.8 percent (R2 = 0.178 (weak)), social 13.8 percent (R2 = 0.138 (weak)) and warning had explained 18.6 percent of the variance in the risk perception (R2 = 0.186 (moderate). DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS The findings of this research show that evacuation dimensions such as organizational, physical hazard, response, social, and warning does act as an important determinant of risk perception in the organizationalal sample. In the context of this study, the Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia has taken a proactive action to plan, maintain, and monitor its service to students who studied in Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh in Indonesia. According to the interviewed respondents, organizational, physical hazard, response, social, and warning been properly exposed to the students will contribute to risk perception outcomes. Thus, the ability of the Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia to properly implement such evacuation dimensions has enhanced disaster risk perception in the studied areas. This study provides significant impacts on three major aspects: theoretical contribution, robustness of research methodology, and practical contribution. In terms of theoretical contribution, this study reveals that evacuation dimensions such as organizational, physical hazard, response, social, and warning act as important determinants of risk perception. This finding also has supported and broadened studies by Riad & Norris (1998) ; Siebeneck & Cova (2008) ; Kirschenbaum (2005); and Seigler (2014) . Regarding the robustness of research methodology, the survey questionnaires used in this study have exceeded the minimum standards of validity and reliability analyses; this can lead to the production of accurate and reliable findings. With respect to practical contribution, the findings of this study can be used as a guideline by management of Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia to improve the risk perception of the students who studied at Jakarta, Medan, and Acheh in Indonesia. The possible suggestions are: firstly, disaster evacuation training program needs to be properly provided to students who studied in Indonesia in order to increase their awareness and readiness for disaster response. Secondly, to consider better exposure to individual staff who are committed to improve disaster evacuation planning for students who studied in Indonesia. Thirdly, selection of staff who served at Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia needs to have knowledge of disaster risk management so that they will be better efficiency in providing information to smoothly implement disaster response. If these suggestions are heavily considered this may motivate the students who studied in Indonesia to perform better disaster evacuation in case the disaster occur CONCLUSION This study proposed the conceptual framework based on the disaster risk perception research literature. The measurement scales used in this study met the acceptable standards of validity and reliability analyses. The findings of SmartPLS path model confirmed that evacuation dimensions such as organizational, physical hazard, response, social, and warning did act as an important determinant of risk perception. This result has supported and broadened risk perception research literature published in most Western countries. Therefore, current research and practice within risk perception models needs to consider the evacuation dimensions as crucial elements of disaster response. The findings of this study further suggest that the ability of evacuation dimensions such as organizational, physical hazard, response, social, and warning contribute to risk perception outcomes. Hence, these positive outcomes may lead to sustained and achieved the goals of the Malaysian Embassy in Indonesia where its role and function are to provide the administration for the students that studied in Indonesia
Outcomes of Testing Direct Effects Model
